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SASH BEAD FABTENEE.-Daniel W. Dyer and J,meB H. McVaul(h, Philadel
phia, Pa.-ThiB lnventlon has for its object to furnish an Improved means for 
removably securing sash beads to the casing which shall be simple in con· 
:8tructioD, easily attached, and eMily operated. 

LUBRIOATING Box FOJt CRANKS,ETC.-T. J . Rowley and Wm. Poland, Chil. 
11cothe, Ohlo.-Tbe object of thIS invention is to feed the 011 for lubrication 
of cranks, crank PIllS or wrists, and journals, in statlonary bearings. 

ROLLING IRON, ETO.-W. P. Porter, Pittsburgh, Pa.-Thls Invention relates 

Jcittdifit 
blnatlon of two thicknesses of paper with an Intermediate layer of coarse 
linen. Tbls gRve ull the strene-th desired, but doubled or tripled both the 
cost and the clnmsiness of the article. A cheaper but less elrectlve expedl· 
ent Is adopted by some manufacturers, who paste a small patch of llnen un
der the place of the button-hole. Most ofthese goods, however, are pUMhed 
without any strengthening whatever. We have just beell shown a novel 
speclnIen, having a perfect button-hole, durable enough for a hundred but
tonings and nnbuttonlngs, yet not appreciably increa.lng the cost of manu
factnre. Indeed, it is said that the mathinery to be employed wl11 turn them 

to an Improvement In rOlling iron and other mctals in the form of railroad out cheaper than ever. The Improvement consists In binding the edge of tbe 
axles and other metal bars. rounded end or eye of the button·hole with a delicate film of sllvere' tnetal, 

ANVIL CUTTER,-Valmore A. DUDn,WestPeru, Mc.-This invention relates 
to an anvil cutter. and consists In a pair of shcars one jaw ot wbich i. fixed 
by an arm with a block or anvil, and the shears are thrown open by a spring. 

not over one thirtY'second ot an inch broad. and so thin as not to increase 
the thickness of the paper edge, Into which it is stamped witb a minute 
bead to bold It Immovably In p lace. The open ends of the metallic edging 
are each brought to a point and turned backward into the paper, so as not 
to catch and tear out., The button-bole works freely and fiexibly; and /lever 

BASIN WATER CocK.-Robert P. Ross, Bethlehem, Pa.-This invention con· 
�ists in arrang-lng a drop valve with an clast ic face which Is opl."rated by a 
.screw whereby all leakage is prevented. tears. This is a smaller Invention than the wIre connections tor Venetian 

blinds, and like many a small thing, will be among the most prOfitable of 
Improvements for tbe inventor. WELL BORER.-George W. Bowen, Fort Wayne, Ind.-This Invention re

lutcs to an implement for the borinp; or sinking ot"wells in quicksand, or for 
.cleaning out wells; it Is of such a construction as to enable the work to be 
• Ione witb Jrreat rapidity, faclilly, ana safety, and in the most satisfactory 
,and perfect manner. 

COT'£ON-BAL" TIE OR HOOP LOOK.-E. S. Roberts, Columbus, Ga.-This In
-yention con&ists of a metalUc box of quadrilateral form,having an open outer 
..,ide to rec,ive the end. of thc hoop, which are bent so as to torm loops 
through wblch and the sides 01 tbe box metal pins pass and firmly connect 
the ends ot the hoop together, the box,under the expaasion of the bale when 
Teli€Yed ot pressure, sinking into the bale so that the ends of the hoop.whlch 
Me ,ecurcd in the box, will not project out beyond the side of the bale. 

IRON AND STONERAILROADTRAOK.-Domlnlcus N. ClarK, Eastport, Me.-
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��::::�tJ ,.g:rJ�n:Jv��::WtsWJt $F&Fablt��, :i::d�ri�!teur::i'j t;WJl:Jt. ness and Personal." 

This Invention hasfor lts object to furnish an improved railroad track, supe- P- All reference to. back number8 8hould be by oolume andpaqe. 
rior to those now in use In durability and safety. 

SCHOOL DEsK.-Rev. R. Cruikshank. Lawrencevl1L, N. J.-Thls Invention 
nas for Its object to improve tb€ construction of the school desk patented by 
the.ame Inventor May:i4.I864, and numbered 42,859, so as to make it more 
.,onvenlent and satisfactory In uBe. 

CAR MOVER.-H.ll. Morrison, Le Roy, N. Y.-Thls Invention has for Its ob· 
ject to furnish an improved machine by means of which freight cars may be 
easily moved about in the freight house, for convenIence in loading or un
loading them. . 

DOVETAILING MACHlNE.�Robert Wolt, Burllngton, Iowa.-Thls Invention 
Jrelates to a machine for dovetailing the side pieces as well as the front and 
back pieces of drawers. boxes, and other articles, and consists of two pal"ts, 
<one for sawing the side pieces and the other for chlBeling tbe front and back 
pieces. 

PHOTOMETEE.-H. Vogel,Berlln, Prussia.-The object of tblS invention is 
to determine with exactneBS the time required for copying photogtal1hlc 
negatives. 

CUTTING AND CARVING MAOHINE.-I.aac Hall,Ntnr Y1ll:�Clty.-Tblsln
ventlon has for Its objeCt to lurnlsh an improved maidltliil_'ine&lIa ur wblcb 

any desired design or pattern may he cut or carved 1l)IOI11vory, wood, 8tOne, 
metal, or other suitable BUbstance. 

PETROLEUM STovE.-Danlel Kellogg, Jackson, Mich.-This lnventbn :te-

1ates to a stove for burning petroleum or otber Infiammable oils or fiulds, 
and consists of a tripod base supporting a burner within a chrunber provided 
with a bottom dish for adjusting tile supply ot air, a lateral damper and a 
dlBk 01 I'adial wings, the latter being situated imm'edlately over the fiume, 
for areating thesame and oaoollj( the more perfect:oxldatlon of its carbona
eeous particles. 

CRIBBING PBBvENTB1I.-Ben. J. Davis and Isaac S. Cramer, Sergeantsville, 
N. J .-Thls lnvention relates to an attachment for hrldles, for the purpose of 
pre1'ent1nl( borses from Indulging In tbe vicious and hurtful habit of crib· 
bing, '0 called. It co .... sts of a pricking point Inclosed and !narded by a 
cylindrical cap werking 1f1'lbln a larger �YIlDdrl.;a1 b-.." "lIieb ... At
tached b y a telescopic point. Tile two cylindrical parts Inclose tbe pricking 
point, which is firmly seated In the throat strap, and presents Its point 
through a central hole in the cap when the latter Is pressed against the ten
;sion of a sj)I'ing which etberwlse keeps the cap out and over the pricking 
point. 

DREDGING Sooop.-Harris W. Thornburll',ShelbyviJle,Ind.-Thlslnventlon 
refers to a scoop which is particularly desljfned for cleaning out wells and 
'sinks. but may succeSEfully be remployed for o,lIer'purposes where the con
-ditlons or operation are of the same nature. It cOllJlfstsof a scoop formed In 
two equal parts hinged together and so attached to ropes or chains that the 
scoop can be lowered Into a well or sink in suoh position that the lower edges 
of the parts wllt encounter the bottom of the well, and when the lifting rope 
Is drawn these parts will be brought together, thus scooping up a portion of 
the bottom on which they rested. 

HAT BUCKLE.-J. A. Burton, Senoia ,. Ga.-ThlB lDventlon relates to a 
buckle for hat bands, and Its object Is to. so arrange It that railroart or 
<other tickets can be firmly held by the same, and can,whenever deBlred, be 
easily removed therefrom. 

BEDSTEAD FABTENING.-J. E, MIlli8:en, Bridgeton, Me.-Thls Invention 
relates to a method of securing the ralls to the posts of bedsteads, so that 
they are more easily taken apart or moved, and rendered more secure. It 
<lonsi"ts of a metallic hinge attached to the side raU of the bedstead, the 
pivot ot which may be easily removed. and upon whicb the post is turned 
upon tbe side rail. It conSists, alsO, In a hook and staples, by means of 
wblch the post Is secured to the nail In an upright position, 

WHIP LooK.-Francis M. Gilford. Erie, Pa.-Thls luventJon relates to a 
metllod of constructmg locks for s""uring the whtp WltlJ1D the BOcket by an 
attachment Independent of the socket itself, wherebv tbe whip cannot be 
moved from tile socket wltbout the key • .  It consl8t8 of two metallic arms 
provided upon each end with jaws, the upper side of one of the arms bavmg 
a nut, the other a socket, thi.socket bavlng a nut, and the nut a thread to 
receive a screw by means of which tht: jaws are drawn or forced together 
tile head of the screw being so constructed and concealed so that only a 
key of a peculiar constrnctlon will unscrew or unlock the ja ws, and loose 
the whip from the socke' 

CORN PLANTEE.-Wllllam Daggett, Cordova, lll.-Tbis Invention relates 
to a method of constrncting hand corn planters, whereby corn is more ra
pidly and economically planted. It consl'ts o f a  planter comDo,ed of three 
chambers, through wbich slides a plunger provided with a vain by means 
ot which the required quantity of corn Is carried from one chamber to an
otber, and finally to the, ground. Also, In the bottom of the under cham· 
ber, being formed of steel or other elastic substance, which cleses the outlet 
of the same. until the plunger in the downward movement of the same 
forces the corn upon the 8ald springing bottom through the outlet Into the 
ground, whereby tile required quantity of corn for a single hill Is always In 
readinesss to be forced into the ground at tbe next downward movement 
ot the pluuger. 

PAPER H LINElf."-B.!)ol. Smith, No. 4 Dey street, New York city.-The man
ufacture 0 paper collars and cuffs, scarcely yet fifteen years old, has been 
canied to a perfection, while the consumption has risen to a m'lIgnitude, of 
which few persons lIa ve any conception. These articles, every one of which, 
of course, is thrown away as soon as SOiled, are made and used up in tlle 
United Stales by hUndreds of millions every year. Three or tour hundred 
milnut'actories are in operatioll, som,e employing a capital of no lese th, n 
$500,000, and tilirty or forty paper m!lls run constantly on paper of the vari
ous qualiti.esrequired. 'rne styles in which collars andcufi'd are manufac
tured of paper, for both sexes, are as varied, and some of t':lem .., elaborate 
and beautiful, as those made ot linen and lace. The best substitutes for 
linen collars and entrs are exqnlsitely stitched and corded at the edges (In 
f.ppearance), and are even made to Imitate exactly the surf"ce of a starched 
and Ironed linen fabric. Their chief imperfection has heen the lack of 
strength In the button-bllle8. which are often torn Qui in the first attempt to 
put them on, and still o,ftener fail to 8erve .. second day. For this defect II 

YlIfi�o/ Of relDedle. jJ�n j;leen tfiW \llle of .the.1)f�t 01' wjJl�11 W�B �Iie Wlllo' 

A. G. F., of Ohio, is running .. saw and grist mill combined 
and the end of the main s�alt to which the saw gate is a"tached thumps 
everytlme the gate is about half way coming down. The'slla,t is in Une 
and the � •. box of the end journal has been screwed down untll It heated 
but aU to no avail. We think our corre�pondent win llnd, on exau1.ination, 
first,that the cap does not have a bearing on the box; second. that the in
terjor 01 the box, tlS a whole, dOBS not show a complete circle in CroBS 
section, but an ellipse. The box should be of the exact diameter of the 
shaf" and no box, especially one for a shaft subjected to recipro.catory mo· 
tlen .hould be left partly open. 

W. L. B., of Mass., asks wha$ is the composition of the glossy 
black paInt used In lettering show cards. Lampbl<lCh from which the oil 
has been burned by roasting is the hasl. and may be used hy mixing with 
the wbltes ofeg;g8, which makes a very brUllant paint, or varnish, tnrpen· 
ttne, and japan may be the vehIcle. 

A. S. S.,ofMich.-The informathm you require in relation 
10 atmospheriC currents CWl be obtained from Espy's" Theory of Storms' t 
or Maury's H Pbysical Geography of the Sea," and other meteoro]ogtoal 
wori<B. 

S. J., of N. J.-" How many pounds of steam pressure is 
equal to 13Opollnds cold water pressure?" 130 pounds pressure Is that and 
nothing else whether created by steam or water. Probably, however, Ottr 
correspondent wants to know how much steam maybe safely carried on a 
boihlr which IIa8 had a hydrostatic test of 130 Ibs. The general practice is 
to reduce one fourth, which would give a steam pressure of nearly 100 Ibs. 

F. G. S., of Mass.-Your theory of the explosive quality of 
non-aerated water in a steam boiler is not new, an:d it las heretoforc been 
quite extensively discussed in our columns. Devices for fOJ'.Cing 'air into 
the water are in use, but we more strongly Rpprovc ofyonr advice ·to blow 
otr oftener. 

R M., Jr., ot Ca�ada, aslvs for a recipe for opaqll\) g.u,e. BI} il 
,ort'tlnary glue with very fine bOnedtt8t, Tllis O<>l'respon!lent1lblo'lIBY� thl¥ 
a lI1end trom Spain lelt wltb him, last snmmjlr, a qU&:!1tity of clllY. caHed 
terra de vino, uoed In Spain for clarifying' wine, whiCh It did excellently 
well also In Canada. It will also remove ,rease and other stains from 
cloths. He otrersto send a sample. We shall be glad to have kim. l'er. 
haps we will analyze and test it. 

P. G., of N. Y.-" Why is the sun's center on the meridian 
ever back of the clock?" Because of the elliptical orbit of the earth and 
the incUnatlon of the earth's axis to the ecliptic. 

W. P. T., ofN. J.-" Is there any coating or solution which 
wil1cause brass wire to permanently resist the actIon of carbonic acid?" 
Yes; electroplating or eliding. 

S. B; ,.of Mass.-We know of no liquid solution equal to good 
glue for immediately and permanently uniting two pieces of COttOR web
bing. I1 it WIll unite leather belts, subjected as they are to enormons 
strain, It certainly should answer'for a cotton fabric. 

C. W. D., of Md.-We believe there are tables of latitude 
and departnres calculated for the quadrant in some treatises on sUI veying 
but cl'nnotl1'lDle them. Send to D. Van Nostrand,192BrOadway or to John 
Wiley & Son, 585Broadway, New York city. 

W. R. W1, o€N. H.-:-Thi� correspondent asks, "which way 
should lIfiy wheel run haVlne: curve,1 arms, in the direction that the arms 
crook or tbe opposite?" With the latter comes a drR�ving reprf'tmnting a 
wheel with the ortlinary curved arms so trequently used on pulleys, fly, 
and otbe\' wheels. We presllme that it makes, practically, llttle ditrerenee 
which way the wheel turns, as the arms are usually slight and their cross 
sect10n is of oval or lozenge form; but, preferably, we have : always in 
practice presented the convex side of the curve to the lme of motion, the 
result of which, If any. would be to direct the air Impinging on tbe arms to 
slip or sllde Qtr toward the rim of the wheel. 

G. S. D., QfTenn., asks how to deposit pure iron on iron or 
steel by the battery. In One or two of our back bum bers we descri'ed or 
alluded t� the process. Wc pre,ume that there Is no secret in the m.atter. 
Those wlio understand the deposition of metals by the battery WIll proba

bly find no peculiar difilculties in the manauement of iroD. 
R. S. T., of Mass.-" I have observed that in 'blowing off,' 

the steam pressure, by the gage, docs not lessen perceptibly untll the 
water Is all or nearly all blown out of the boller. Nowiftbe steam that 
was in the boller has tofiU its own and also the space occupied by the 
water, whY, as the water bloW3 out, does not the steam pressure propor
tionally diminish?" Our corresp�ndent is wrong in two of bis abBv0 as' 
sumptions. �'or an understandiDg of the matter, for the details of which 
we have no room, we refer him to .. Heat, Water and Steam," by Charles 
Wye WlIlIams, published by Henry Carey Baird, Philadelphla,Pa. 

E. C. J., ot Conn.-" What will remove superfiuolls hair from 
the face witbout injuring tbe skin?" We know of no cbemical preparation 
bavlng those quail ties. The razor or tweezers will do best. 

R. R. M., of Cal.-" What is the recipe tor japan for iron 
work. That whlcb I have tried Is not so hard, smooth, and durable as I 
wculd like," We give Cooley's reCipe for black ja.pan, -which, however, 
may have been improved upon by practitIoners, to whom our correspond
ent had better apply for Information. Cooley says, •• burnt umber, 8 oz.; 
pur.e ..,phaltum,3 or 4 oz.; bolled Ilnseed oll,l gallon; grind the umber in 
a little of the oll; add the asphaltum. previously dissolved in a sma 11 

quantity Qfth� oil by heat; mix, add the remainder of the oll, boil, cool, 
and thin with a s.umclent q�ntlty of the 011 ot turpentine. It is fiexlble." 

R. D., of Conn.-" How are saws straightened 2" Eimply by 
judicious hammering. It reqnlres an expert to do it, but an experienced 
band OlIn ,tralghten the most crooked saw. All saws have to be straight
ened, by hammering, after being hardened. 

I. L., of Ind.-" What amount of water per hour is required 
perhonie�powerto run an ordinary steam engine?" One enblc foot per 
hour per horse-power Is the gener81 rule. mo4!fl�d, of C<IlIrBO,llr 'hll con
\litlQll QI ellll,illo, at wbllt volnt It cuts Qil'.otc. 
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J. C., of Pa.-" Our large leather drying loft is heated by 
steam, the pipes ted by an inch pipe with a rqturn pipe of the s ame diam· 
eter discharging Into our eng!n.e exhaust pipe. Can we get as much heat 
with the return pipe wide open as partially c lo�ed?" Have your H returu 11 

o r exbaust wJde open to get the full heae. Is not Ilve steam hotter than 
condensed, or than warm water? 

J. S� of Iowa.-Like others, this correspondent has experi
enced dlmculty In the mam:,;ement of h is teed pump for a steam boller_ 

He proposes to build an elevated water heater or tank, connecting- with a 
supply tank at a lower elevation- tbe bottom of tbe first being on a level 
with tbe top of the latter- a steam pipe leadlngtrom the bollcr to the up
UllPerpart of the supply tank, and a water pipe leading from Its bottom to 
the water space of the boile�. (The plan Is ilIu'tratpd by a diagram we do 
not think it necessary to reproduce.) Our corre"pondent tll�nks it would 
save power. In reply we woula say tllat a boiler may be fed by this de
vice. Several patents have been gunted within the past thirty-five years 
for boiler feeders Involving the principles In various forms. We have 
never Investigated their practical workings; but, from the filet lbat none 
of them have come Into general use we inler that they are not reliable feed
ers, under all circumstances • 

J. A. G., of Me.-u How can I cut a piece of glass five eighths 
01 an inch square into 51ections of one eighth thi ck?" By emplOying a. 

pracLical glazICr, ,kl1led in the use of tbe diamond to do it 101' you. 

J. O. L.-'l'he use of sponge for mattresses is old, 

and 

The cha,'gefor insertion under thi8 head i8 one dollar a l,ne. 

A Gentleman late of the Paris Exhibition, going to Europe . 
sol1cits the sale of American Inventions and all kinds of :Machlnerj'. Ad .. 

,dreBS Abelset-h, 817 Race st., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Mill-stone Dressing and Glaziers' DiamonCls. Also, for an 
Mechanical pwposes. Send ,tamp for circular. Jobn Dickinson. 64 Nas
sau st" New York. 

&r Patent Engine Lathes and Upright Drills, Planer Cen
ters,Lallle Chucks, Planer Chucks, Bnd all kinds of CUtlery Machinery , 
address Thomas Iron Works. Wl.Ircester,MaBB. 

For sample ofa neat little Self-lighting Pocket Repeating Cigar 
Llghter,with wholesale price, send 65c. to L. F. Standish, S prinllfield,Mass 

Two Valuable Patents for sitle-one for a Fertilizer. and the 
olher tor Harness Wardrobe. Address H. E. Pond, Franklin, Mass. 

Bartlett's Reversible Sewing Machines are the cheapes't re
liable Machines. Bartlett Machine and Needle Dopot 569 Broad way, N. Y 

Merriman's Patent Bolt Cutters-Best in Use. Address, for 
circulars, etc., H. B. Brown and Co., New H1I.ven,Conn. 

For aU sizes of Tube for Steam, Gas, or Water, and the most 
improved Tools for Cutting off and screwing tbe same, address Camden 
Tool and Tube Works Co., Camden, N . . J • 

' 

Waugh's Combined Circle and Square Shears for'l'inners and 
Pap"�r·.box Manufdcturers. For ctrcular ad.;tress J. Waugh, Elmira, N. Y. 

Pistol Machinery. Parties desirous of manufacturing wrought 
iron carriage hard ware, address J. H. Atkinson, 31 Chambers st., N. Y. 

Winans' Anti-incrustation Pow,der,(l1 Wall st., N. Y.,) reliable 
lind unf\1jurlollll In preventing s�ale in Boilers. 12 years in use. 

Parties knowing wlior@ tibmus Asbestos or Amianthus can 
be obtained, will please address Geo. Raymond, Fitchburgh, Mass., stating 
quantity, color� prioe per tun, or any other facts respecting it. 

For Sale-One half interest, or whole of the most valuable 
Plow Improvement of the Age. Address L. G. Blnkly, Baughman P.O., 

Wayne county, Ohio. ' 

Wanted-Address of Manufacturers of Inkstands. J. M. 
Kennedy, Box 15, Vicksburgh, Miss. 

Manufacturers of all kinds of Woolen Machinery please send 
catalo:zues with }Jrices to Garrett & Brown, Manchester, Tenn. 

For Sale-A valuable Patent Right for the S tate of Kentucky. 
Address Lament Brothers, Milford, Pike county, Pa. 

-----4._ ...... ·'-----

EXTENSION NOtICES. 

JOl1I1BrowO', ot New York city, having petitioned for the extension of .. 
pateoJ; gr .. n�ed to him the 30tll day of May.18M. for an improvement in hot 
water apparatll{l, for seven years from tbe expiration of said patent, whiCh 
takes place on the 30th day ot May, 1868, it is ordered that the said petition 
be heard at the Patent omce on Monda" ,the 11th (ay oj May next. 

Tbomas T. Jarrett, of Horsh am,Pa., hllVing petitioned for the extenSion 
of a patent granted to him the 30tb day of May,1854, for an Improvement i'u 
bay elevators, for seven years from the expiration of said patent. which 
takes place on the 30th day of May, 1868, It is ordered that the said petitIOn 
be heard at the Patent Omce on Monday, the 11th day of May next. 

LeviDederlnk, of Albany, N. Y., haviug petitioned forthe extension of a 
patent granted to him the 6th day of June,c1854, for an improvement in hay 
presses, tor seven years from the expiration'Of said patent, which takes place 
on the 6th day of June,I868, It Is ordered tllat the said petition be heard at 
the Patent OIDce on Monday, the 18th day of Jt4ay next. 

Charles F. Martine, of Bo,ton, Mass., havinll,.rt.tltionedforthe extension o f  
a patent granted t o  him the 6th day o f  J�e, 1854, and reissued the 25th 
day of December, 18M, and again relssue,i tll.1I 27th day of August, 1867, for an 
improvement in sofa bedsteu.ds for ileven Y6i\rs from the expiraton of said 
patent, which takes place on tile 6th day of �e, 1868.lt Is ordered that the 
said petition be heard at the Patent omoo ,011 Monday, the 18t.h day of May 
next. 

Edward Harrison. of New Haven, Conn ... ,'having petitioned for tbe exte n 
slon o f  a patent granted t o  him the 6th liBYof June,1854, a n d  reissued the 
16th day of November, 1658. for an lmprovement III grindmg mill., for 
seven years lrom the expiration of said pa�t, which takesplace on the 6th 
day of June,1868, It is ordered that the said petItion be heard at the Patent 
Omce on Monday, the 18th day of Mayne�. 

Jacob Sennett·. ot Phlladelphla, Pa .• having petitioned for the extension of 
a patent granted to him the 18th day of July, 1854, far an Improvement in 
weavers' heddles, tor seven years from the expiratton of said ;patent, which 
takes place on the 18th day of Julv, 1868, it is ordered that tbe said petition 
be heard at the Patent Omce on Monday, the 29th day of June next. 

Jacob Sennetr, ofPhlladelphla,Pa., having petitioned for the extensIOn of 
"Plltent granted to him the 22d day of August . 1854, for au improvement in 
machines for casting metallic eyes, or mails o f h eddles for looms. for seven 
years from the ellpitatlon of said paten/;, WhlCh takes place on the22ct day 
of August, 1� It IS ordered that the said petition be heard at the Patent 
OlIlce on )[Quday, the 3d day ot AU

,
gust next. 

Caleb SWAn, ex_tor otth� estate of Daniel Hayward,deceased.of Easton, 
Mass .. haVIng Rlltltl9ned 1'1)r iIIe extelWon of a patent grauted to the saut 
riayward the 29.h day ot ,Au�t, ISM, for an improvement in manufactn re 
of india-robber, for seVen' yeai'il fi.tnn the etplratron of saId patent, Which 
takes plaQe 011 the29tb day of August, 1868. It is ordered tbat the said petio. 
�\Oll bo beard IIqll\lPQtell�()ftlC.o�l<Wll<ln. tile 3d <111.1' oe AUiuet nC,II:t, 
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